## WORLD OF CONCRETE 2020 EDUCATION Program-at-a-Glance

### WOC 3-HOUR SEMINARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 – 11 a.m.</th>
<th>1 – 4 p.m.</th>
<th>8 – 11 a.m.</th>
<th>8 – 11 a.m.</th>
<th>8 – 11 a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY, February 3</td>
<td>TUESDAY, February 4</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY, February 5</td>
<td>THURSDAY, February 6</td>
<td>FRIDAY, February 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONCRETE FUNDAMENTALS

- **RM N255**: NEW! **TU03**: Concrete Basics III: Troubleshooting Typical Problems, Tips & Marketplace Trends, J. Groom, R. Szecsy
- **RM N235**: Concrete Basics I: Ordering, Producing, Placing & Finishing Concrete, J. Groom, R. Szecsy
- **RM N225**: Concrete Basics II: Order, Producing, Placing & Finishing Concrete, J. Groom, R. Szecsy
- **RM N258**: See Hands-On Mix Design Labs
- **RM N259**: See Hands-On Place & Finish

### CONCRETE POLISHING

- **RM N235**: Practical Concrete Polishing: From Bid to Contract
- **RM N236**: From Bid to Contract: Preparing for Successful Concrete Polishing, B. Bercker
- **RM N237**: Troubleshooting Concrete Floor Polishing Problems: What to Do When Things Go Wrong, J. Groom
- **RM N238**: Repair III: Post Tensile Concrete Cracks: Understanding and Minimizing Cracking, C. Healy
- **RM N239**: Repair II: Waterproofing, General Protection, K. Basham

### CONCRETE PRODUCTION

- **RM N232**: Effective Communication Skills to Increase Your Personal Influence, J. Stokes
- **RM N233**: Effective Communication Skills to Increase Your Personal Influence, J. Stokes
- **RM N234**: Effective Communication Skills to Increase Your Personal Influence, J. Stokes
- **RM N235**: Effective Communication Skills to Increase Your Personal Influence, J. Stokes

### BUSINESS & PROJECT MANAGEMENT

- **RM N251**: NEW! MO101: Practical Project Management Systems that Work, E. W. Griffith
- **RM N252**: NEW! MO102: How to Turn Inefficiency into Profitability, B. Humphrey
- **RM N253**: NEW! MO103: Effective Project Management Skills to Increase Your Personal Influence, J. Stokes
- **RM N254**: NEW! MO104: How to Establish Teamwork on Every Project, J. Stokes

### CONCRETE REPAIR

- **RM N257**: NEW! MO105: How to Establish Teamwork on Every Project, J. Stokes
- **RM N258**: NEW! MO106: How to Establish Teamwork on Every Project, J. Stokes
- **RM N259**: NEW! MO107: How to Establish Teamwork on Every Project, J. Stokes
- **RM N260**: NEW! MO108: How to Establish Teamwork on Every Project, J. Stokes

### WOC 4-HOUR CERTIFICATION SEMINARS & EXAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 – 11 a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY, February 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INDUSTRY CERTIFICATIONS

- **RM N223**: ACI/ICF Residential Foundation Technician, July 6 – 7 p.m.
- **RM N222**: ACI/ICF Residential Foundation Technician, July 6 – 7 p.m.

### WOC HANDS-ON TRAINING

- **RM N221**: NEW! MO401: Pervious Concrete Installer Workshop, Mon. 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.
- **RM N222**: NEW! MO402: Pervious Concrete Installer Workshop, Mon. 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.
- **RM N223**: NEW! MO403: ACI Advanced/Specialty Comm/Indus Concrete Flatwork Finisher/Technician, Mon. 1 – 5 p.m.
- **RM N224**: NEW! MO404: ACI Advanced/Specialty Comm/Indus Concrete Flatwork Finisher/Technician, Mon. 1 – 5 p.m.
- **RM N225**: NEW! MO405: ACI Advanced/Specialty Comm/Indus Concrete Flatwork Finisher/Technician, Mon. 1 – 5 p.m.
- **RM N226**: NEW! MO406: ACI Advanced/Specialty Comm/Indus Concrete Flatwork Finisher/Technician, Mon. 1 – 5 p.m.
- **RM N227**: NEW! MO407: ACI Advanced/Specialty Comm/Indus Concrete Flatwork Finisher/Technician, Mon. 1 – 5 p.m.
- **RM N228**: NEW! MO408: ACI Advanced/Specialty Comm/Indus Concrete Flatwork Finisher/Technician, Mon. 1 – 5 p.m.

### SPECIAL APPRECIATION

to WOC Exhibitors contributing equipment and materials used for hands-on training.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>90-Minute Tracks</th>
<th>MONDAY, February 3</th>
<th>TUESDAY, February 4</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY, February 5</th>
<th>THURSDAY, February 6</th>
<th>FRIDAY, February 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
SUNDAY, February 2

CONCRETE COATING Inspector Level 1, Sun-Wed, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. • SSPC2

American Concrete Pavement Assoc
ACPAMO Smooth Concrete Pavements
Mon., 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N219

Ameripolish
AMPAN Composite Rein Assbestos
Mon., 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N222

Concrete Products Magazine
CPMMD Advanced Concrete Plants
Mon., 1:30 – 4:30 p.m. • RM N115

Giatec Scientific
GIAMO Testing Concrete Strength
Mon., 2 – 3:30 p.m. • RM N230

Mason Contractors Assoc of America
STTTH MCAA Silica Train-the-Trainer
Tues., 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N210

Kryton International
KRYWE Durability Enhancing Technologies
Wed., 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N115

Post-Tensioning Institute
PTIW PTI Certification Workshop: Level 1 Unbonded PT Installation
Wed., 8 a.m. – 11 p.m. • RM N226

Precast/Prestressed Concrete Institute
PCI-3 PCI Quality Control Technician/Inspector Certification Level I & Level II
Mon.-Tues., 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. • Wed., 8 – 11 a.m. • RM S232

Sika Corp.
SSSTU Waterproofing Solutions
Tues., 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM S229

Slag Cement Assoc
SCAWA Slag in Durable Concrete
Wed., 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N221

TCPUL Concrete Polishing Luncheon
Tues., 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. • RM S219

WEOSO Quality Concrete Slabs Luncheon
Wed., 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. • RM S219

LUNCHEONS & FORUMS

EDUCATION, FORUMS & NETWORKING

Courses, breakfasts, luncheons & tours presented by industry associations, exhibitors and media. Contact organizations with questions.

The Society for Protective Coatings
SSPC1 Concrete Coating Inspector Level 1, Sun-Wed, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. • SSPC2 Concrete Coating Inspector Level 2, Sun – Wed, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.; Thurs (Exam), 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N204

American Concrete Pavement Assoc
ACPAN Pan Am Smooth Concrete Pavements
Mon., 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N219

BASF Admixture Systems
BASTU Extending Joint Spacing
Tues., 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N224

Caterpillar Inc.
CATTH Foundations of Communication Workshop
Thurs., 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N209

Concrete Sawing and Drilling Association
CSSDMT How to Prepare Estimates that Win Jobs
Mon.-Tues., 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N209

Coral Chemical Co.
CPMMD Advanced Concrete Plants
Mon., 1:30 – 4:30 p.m. • RM N222

CPCWE Center for Construction Research
CPWR – SICR Seismic, Emergency & Environmental Hazards
Tues., 3:30 – 5:30 p.m. • RM N230

ICF Manufacturers Assoc
IFRCWE ICF Primer for Concrete Contractors
Wed., 10:30 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N115

Kansas City Brick Institute
KCBK Masonry Drainage & Flashing
Tues., 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N210

Manufacturing & Construction Reporting
MCRWE Ferrous & Non-Ferrous Metals
Wed., 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N221

Mason Contractors Assoc of America
MOSA Masonry School Wall Design
Thurs., 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N212

Mason Contractors Assoc of America
MOSA Masonry School Wall Design
Thurs., 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N212

Mid-America Composite
MCOM Cable Reinforcement for Concrete
Mon., 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N211

National Concrete Countertops Association
NCCAWE Concrete Countertops & Live Demo
Mon., 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N221

National Precast/Prestressed Concrete Institute
NPCPI Concrete Countertops Seminar & Workshop
Mon., 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N221

New York State Department of Transportation
NYSDOT Concrete Countertop Seminar & Workshop
Mon., 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N221

Pink City Contractors
PCCWE Concrete Countertops Seminar & Workshop
Mon., 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N221

Portland Cement Association
PCASE Quality Concrete Seminar
Mon., 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N221

PRECAST/PRESTRESSED Concrete Institute
PRECI Prestressed Concrete seminar & Workshop
Mon., 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • RM N221

THURSDAY, February 6

THASD Acid Staining Workshop & Live Demo
Thurs., 1 – 5 p.m. • RM S139

TOURS

BYPASS BRIDGE TOURS
Sunday, Feb 2
HDS Tour
12 – 5 p.m. • RM N109

TUESDAY – THURSDAY
6:45 – 7:45 a.m.
TUBE1, WEBE1, THBE1
8:15 – 9:15 a.m.
TUBE2, WEBE2, THBE2

SPECIAL SAVINGS WITH A 3-DAY PASS
TWTBE1, TWTBE2